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I would like to thank the Society for Clinical Vascular
Surgeons membership for the honor of serving as your
President this past year. I first became aware of this organi-
zation in 1979, when I submitted a paper (unsuccessfully)
for the Peter B. Samuels Award. Despite my initial failure to
get on the program, I remained interested in the Society
and its annual program and have been privileged to attend
many of its meetings and count many members as my
friends. I have seen the Society for Clinical Vascular Surgery
grow to become the second largest vascular society in
North America, with more than 950 members. I have
witnessed a maturation of the Society and its annual pro-
gram to its current status, and I am privileged to be a small
part of that process.
The annual meeting is an opportunity for the President
to address a topic of personal or professional interest.
Presidential addresses span a broad range of professional,
philosophic, and artistic topics. This year, I have chosen to
focus on my personal experiences over the past year in the
area of endovascular surgery and the influences they have
had on my perspective concerning the education of prac-
ticing vascular surgeons in this area. Over the last several
years, much emphasis has been placed on the need for
vascular surgeons to acquire catheter-based skills—appro-
priately so. The program directors in vascular surgery have
made access to adequate endovascular training a require-
ment for residencies in vascular surgery. Position papers on
the requirements for endovascular training have been pub-
lished.1,2 Emphasis has been directed to our new and future
trainees, and those currently in practice have been encour-
aged to gain the requisite experience either in their place of
practice with the help of interventional radiologists or
cardiologists, or through “mini-fellowships” of 3 to 6
months duration. For many practicing vascular surgeons,
these requirements have not proven practicable, and as a
consequence, adoption of endovascular therapy by those
10 or more years in practice has been erratic. This will
ultimately have a negative effect on the development of
vascular surgery. In the body of this address, I will discuss
the trials and tribulations of an “old dog” learning the “new
tricks” of endovascular therapy. These experiences have
caused me to critically reexamine the current recommenda-
tions for acquisition of new knowledge by established vas-
cular surgeons. I believe that these recommendations need
to be modified and that a fresh look at transfer of new
knowledge and techniques to those already in practice is
necessary.
In my own experience, the prospect of gaining exper-
tise in catheter-based techniques was discouraging. Help
from colleagues in radiology was not forthcoming, and
conventional wisdom suggested that this was all very com-
plicated, requiring, at a minimum, months away from clin-
ical practice doing specialized “mini-fellowships” designed
to accumulate the holy grail of 100 cases. This was not
practical for someone with both an established practice and
multiple administrative responsibilities. It seemed that the
only recourse for this “old dog” was to hire a young
well-trained “endo-competent” partner, who would then
provide me with clinical training.
This decision was a partial, but not complete, answer to
the problem. It provided an impetus to our initial endovas-
cular efforts and a dedicated individual who had as his goal
the establishment of a program in endovascular surgery.
However, the pace of my endovascular training was not
significantly increased. My new faculty member was appro-
priately concerned with the establishment of his own endo-
vascular practice and the training of our fellow. There was
little opportunity for me to obtain meaningful hands-on
experience. This past July, it became apparent that I needed
to independently educate myself in endovascular interven-
tions, particularly aortic stent grafting. Clearly, I had to bite
the bullet and try to learn some “new tricks”. Thanks to
some of my friends, particularly Frank Veith, Tak Ohki,
Larry Hollier, Alan Lumsden, and Sam Money, I had a
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crash course in catheter-based intervention and aortic stent
grafting and was able to get local expert opinion when I ran
into trouble. I began my experience as a fledgling endovas-
cular surgeon. Seven months later, I have made a good
beginning and can independently perform a number of
endovascular interventions. The conclusions reached in the
course of this odyssey form the basis of my address today;
they represent nothing more or less than personal opinion.
My basic thesis contends that the interventional train-
ing required for an experienced vascular surgeon is not the
same as that required of a vascular fellow, or even a practi-
tioner in another specialty. Although this may at first seem
counterintuitive, it in fact reflects the differences in back-
ground and abilities of each individual, which will define
their particular learning objectives and the pace at which
they will be able to absorb new knowledge. As a first step,
one must consider the obvious differences in knowledge
base between the vascular trainees, other specialists, and the
fully trained and experienced vascular surgeon. The trained
vascular surgeon has a wealth of clinical experience and a
broad fund of knowledge in the area of vascular disease; it is
the task of the trainee to begin the acquisition of such
knowledge. This reality cannot be dismissed as we define
the ways an established practitioner acquires new knowl-
edge. Our vascular training programs are based on the
incremental acquisition of such knowledge by the accretion
of clinical experience over a 1-year to 2-year time period.
Such training involves a clinical apprenticeship with one or
more senior specialists, a defined didactic curriculum, and
exposure to the principles of scientific investigation. Most
of the trainee’s clinical experience is gained on a case-by-
case basis and refined by discussions at periodic clinical case
review sessions: thus, the emphasis on caseload and distri-
bution by the Residency Review Committee. It is expected
that during the course of the training period, the trainee
will gain experience in most of the essential content areas in
vascular surgery. In those areas where clinical exposure is
missing, a directed curriculum with selected reading and
discussion serves as a learning tool. The problem facing the
trained vascular surgeon is quite different. The broad
knowledge base has been acquired, and the task at hand is
acquisition of focused knowledge in one or more specific
areas—in this case, catheter-based therapy. The training
paradigms used for the initiate will result in redundant
experience of modest benefit to the trained surgeon. Fur-
ther, the ability of a trained surgeon to assimilate new
knowledge cannot a priori be assumed to be equivalent to
that of a novice. This problem has been overlooked in the
recommendations for training and credentialing of vascular
surgeons in endovascular surgery.
Early in the last decade, our societies set a case require-
ment of 50 angiograms and 15 to 20 angioplasties for
achieving endovascular privileges.1 This number was based
on the past experience of vascular surgeons in the manage-
ment of vascular disease and the assumption that they
would not need the same degree of training that is de-
manded of graduates of cardiology or interventional radi-
ology fellowships. Other specialty groups criticized this
approach as overly liberal. Recently, the Committee on
Endovascular Issues of the Society for Vascular Surgery/
International Society for Cardiovascular Surgery Joint
Council adopted a more stringent criterion of 100 angio-
grams including 50 interventions. These recommendations
are identical to those of the American Heart Association
and serve as a benchmark for residency training programs in
vascular surgery. However, many practicing vascular sur-
geons see them as unattainable. There is no hard evidence
that the caseload that serves as the benchmark for fellow-
ship training is necessary for mastery of skills by an experi-
enced practitioner. In the absence of such data, the require-
ments outlined to date1,2 for vascular surgeons must be
reconsidered as they apply to vascular surgeons currently in
practice. As a principle, review committees in both general
and vascular surgery have eschewed absolute numbers in
defined categories for good reason. The tempo with which
one learns new techniques is dependent on both individual
talent and prior experience. No one would submit that each
graduate of our residency programs has had supervised
experience in the performance of every operation they will
be asked to undertake when in practice. Rather, our pro-
grams are designed to provide trainees experience in the
operative techniques fundamental to the performance of
vascular surgery so that the trainees can apply these funda-
mentals, along with their accumulated clinical expertise, in
the care of patients. If we accept this principle, then it is not
hard to accept the fact that the experienced practitioner will
need different training than the initiate. I hope to outline
some of these alternatives.
The real world concerns faced by surgeons in active
practice who seek to acquire new knowledge and expertise
must be considered. Most surgeons cannot leave their
practices and their patients for months at a time to take
intense fellowship experience. For those that do, the expe-
rience must necessarily be enriched to the point that expe-
rience is gained each day that the practitioner is involved.
The vagaries of case load that attend most residency expe-
riences cannot be tolerated because the learning period
does not extend over 1 or more years allowing things to
“smooth out” over a prolonged period. Further, the expe-
rienced clinician is looking for focused learning, and time in
the office or performing open procedures is neither neces-
sary nor desired. In fact, it represents a poor use of the
experienced surgeon’s time. In this scenario, a meaningful
fellowship would require a very high and extremely regular
volume of interventional cases on a daily basis. Such oppor-
tunities are rare in most of our learning institutions. As a
consequence, although the concept of a “mini-fellowship”
of several months duration is appealing in the abstract, the
limited numbers of high volume “mini-fellowships” make
this route impractical for most surgeons in practice. There-
fore, it is likely that most surgeons will need to acquire these
skills in a more gradual manner in or near their home
environment. The problem here is competition with other
interventional specialists, many of who have no desire to see
vascular surgeons trained in these techniques. Access to the
interventional suite and catheterization laboratory is often
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difficult to obtain. In this setting, a new paradigm, which
involves the gradual building of skills over time, is neces-
sary. The opportunity I had this year to learn in this manner
has led me to some specific principles, which are applicable
to learning by experienced clinicians.
The first principle is that of incremental learning. An
“old dog” can learn “new tricks” a few at a time. I have
incorporated a defined number of catheter-based tech-
niques into my clinical practice in a way that has allowed the
scope of the practice to grow without being overwhelming.
I have concentrated on aortic endografting, balloon angio-
plasty and stenting of axial vessels, and coil embolization.
The starting point was a hands-on bench course with some
animal work, supplemented by a relatively brief experience
assisting in the interventional suite. Industry-sponsored
educational sessions in endografting were followed by
proctored cases where aortic endografts were placed. After
6 to 10 proctored cases, I am able to handle the routine
tasks associated with aortic endografting and angioplasty of
axial blood vessels. I am far from an accomplished interven-
tionalist and would not suggest that I can independently
perform selective renal, mesenteric, or carotid angiography
or intervention. However, my repertoire of catheter skills
has allowed me to treat 80% to 90% of patients in my
practice who need intervention. I am doing this in the
operating room, with a carbon table, a good fluoroscopy
unit, and a handful of wires, catheters balloons, and stents.
No doubt I have a lot to learn, but you learn a lot faster by
experience, as all of us know. I believe this has been done in
a fashion that is consistent with good patient care. I have
limited my independent practice and plan to seek further
supervised experience in visceral and carotid procedures as
time allows. However, I have made a start, without serious
delay or disruption of my professional life.
My experience has led me to question conventional the
recommendation of 100 cases before endovascular privi-
leges are granted.2 I have no doubt that these recommen-
dations were made out of a sense of professional responsi-
bility and a desire to set standards of excellence. The
Committee on Endovascular Issues presented a thoughtful
and detailed set of suggestions for credentialing in endo-
vascular surgery. On the surface, it is difficult to argue with
their statement that “parity in the total number of proce-
dures required for the credentialing of different specialties
in endovascular techniques seems reasonable and appropri-
ate.”2 However, this statement does not consider the po-
tential for incremental learning and graduated credential-
ing. It is an admirable goal to train our fellows as
“complete” vascular specialists; however, we may have to
take a different approach with those in practice who have
different goals. In those cases, limited privileges that are
procedure specific should be considered and a means of
obtaining these privileges that is consistent with good
patient care and the current practice climate is necessary.
The published criteria,2 and perhaps criteria that are
more stringent, appropriately serve as models for our vas-
cular residency training programs. However, it is time to
acknowledge that the published guidelines developed for
endovascular training are working to limit the ability of
practicing vascular surgeons to embrace these skills. There
are two major shortcomings of this report. First, by neces-
sity, the committee was limited to dealing with credential-
ing of vascular surgeons and was not in a position to
comment on training requirements for other specialties.
Although this is appropriate, the committee’s report as-
sumes a level of experience and knowledge in vascular
diseases that is the norm among vascular surgeons but only
occasionally attained by trainees in other specialties. No
mention of this difference is made in the report. This is the
basis for my contention that “parity in total number of
procedures” among specialties is a flawed concept.
Criteria based primarily on case numbers imply that
credentials to perform a procedure depend only on number
of cases done and that expertise in patient selection, knowl-
edge of indications, and commitment to patient follow-up
are not relevant. A well-executed intervention, performed
often enough on patients without the proper indications,
will eventually result in more harm than good. I have no
doubt that the Committee on Endovascular Issues did not
intend this inference. However, by deemphasizing clinical
knowledge as compared with technical expertise, the posi-
tion of vascular surgeons has been weakened relative to
nonsurgical interventionalists, many of whom perform pe-
ripheral vascular interventions without a clear sense of
alternatives or commitment to even short-term patient
follow-up. We recognize this phenomenon by the term
“drive by angioplasty,” and all of us have experience with it.
As surgeons, we stress the responsibilities incumbent on
those who actively intervene to alter disease processes, and
we have weekly conferences to review the results of our
interventions. We are wrong not to insist that our nonsur-
geon colleagues adhere to this practice as a condition of
being accorded the status of “vascular interventionalist.”
Nonsurgical interventionalists have little compunction
about portraying their interventions as “operations” and
allowing patients to consider them surgeons. They should
show the same enthusiasm for the surgical code of profes-
sional conduct as it applies to thorough preintervention
evaluation, established guidelines for therapy, and peer
review.
I also believe that it is incorrect to insist that surgeons
undertake percutaneous interventions only when they can
deal with all their complications, even those rarely encoun-
tered. This position is part of the basis for insisting on
extensive interventional experience before any vascular in-
terventional privileges are granted. This tenet has been an
important part of our professional ethos, has served us well
in the arena of open surgery, and is why our training
programs are as long and arduous as they are. However, our
nonsurgical colleagues, who have no such compunctions,
function under a different set of rules, to our detriment.
Who among us has not bailed out an interventional radiol-
ogist or cardiologist, if not in the last month then at least in
the last year? Why should we hesitate to ask they return the
favor, and how can they refuse? Understand that I am not
advocating surgeons take on cases they know in advance are
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beyond their capabilities. However, one should not be
hesitant to ask a colleague for help, whether it is a difficult
open operation or a closed intervention. As long as the
scope of the operation is within one’s expertise, it is no
worse to ask a radiologist to perform an “endovascular
rescue” than it is to ask a urologist to repair a ureter. Our
obligation is not to personally treat all necessary complica-
tions but to be able to recognize them when they occur and
to work in an environment where treatment is readily
available for our patients.
The in-depth knowledge of vascular pathophysiology
and familiarity with treatment options that are part and
parcel of the trained vascular surgeon’s experience can be
used to great advantage in patient selection. Seasoned
vascular surgeons know how to select cases for both open
and percutaneous repair; in fact, we make most of these
decisions for patients with vascular disease at this time. Our
cumulative clinical expertise also allows us to estimate the
relative difficulties of different approaches. If we remain
grounded in what is best for the patient and realistic in the
assessment of our personal capabilities (both attributes of
the responsible surgeon), there are many straightforward
catheter-based interventions that can be undertaken by a
less than fully trained endovascular specialist. Thus, angio-
plasty and stenting of stenoses or short occlusions in axial
arteries rather than long occlusions with difficult access
problems can be selected with a high likelihood of success.
Use of the vascular laboratory or magnetic resonance an-
giography to identify appropriate patients for intervention
will facilitate this. Similarly, selecting aneurysms with long
necks and large straight access vessels will help facilitate a
successful initiation of a stent graft program. One might
opine that problems are encountered most often when
good clinical judgment succumbs to expediency and the
indications for a particular therapy are stretched to accom-
modate the clinical scenario. When faced with a difficult
case that might be treated with catheter-based methods, I
have drawn on the experience of my colleagues, both
surgical and radiologic, for help and advice. Mindful that
one must first walk then run and drawing on years of
accumulated clinical acumen, it is possible to minimize, but
not eliminate, the problems the deficits associated with an
early learning curve.
“Thinking endovascular” can accrue benefits to both
surgeon and patient. Learning and applying even basic
endovascular procedures has been tremendously invigorat-
ing professionally. It has helped me look at problems in a
new way and has brought no small measure of enthusiasm
and discussion to our weekly fellows conference. Two small
clinical vignettes will serve to demonstrate the effect on my
patients. The first case is that of an elderly obese man who
was seen at an outside hospital with congestive heart failure,
increasing azotemia, and a fistula between a large right
hypogastric artery aneurysm and the right common iliac
vein. Although open intervention was our first thought, we
were able to treat this man percutaneously with a combina-
tion of an endovascular graft to cover the hypogastric
orifice and placement of a stent in the iliac vein through
which we performed retrograde coil embolization of the
hypogastric aneurysm. I came to this approach after discus-
sion with several people in this room, whose advice was very
useful. In the second case, a 72-year-old patient with severe
cardiomyopathy and a functioning 10-year-old renal trans-
plant was seen with a ruptured saccular aneurysm confined
to the infrarenal aorta (Figs 1, 2, and 3). We believed that
this patient represented a prohibitive risk for open opera-
tion. With the assistance of our radiology colleagues, who
placed a suprarenal aortic balloon transbrachially, we ex-
cluded this aneurysm with a commercially available stent
graft and a cross femoral bypass with open ligation of the
common iliac artery above the kidney transplant.
I have no doubt both patients were better served by the
application of endovascular techniques than open surgery,
and in the latter case, it was undoubtedly life saving. Had I
not been prepared to “think endovascular” and had access
to the components of a stent graft, the outcome of both
Fig 1. Intraoperative angiogram shows contained aortic rupture
in patient with 10-year-old functioning renal transplant (case 2).
Superior mesenteric artery is patent, and native renal arteries are
occluded.
Fig 2. Placement of proximal portion of AneuRx stent graft
(Medtronic AVE, Santa Rosa, Calif). Bifurcated graft was con-
verted to “monoiliac” prosthesis with placement of aortic exten-
sion cuff straddling body and one limb of graft. Graft is placed just
below superior mesenteric artery.
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cases might have been quite different. These are two small
examples of the promise that endovascular techniques hold
for our patients. I am not advocating that these techniques
be widely or indiscriminately applied. Certainly the late
results of endograft are sobering and preclude recommen-
dations of widespread use in patients otherwise suited for
open repair. However, the benefits these techniques pro-
vide in selected patients at high risk for open surgery are
undeniable to anyone who has treated such a patient with a
stent graft. The potential that endografting holds in the
near term to revolutionize the treatment of ruptured infra-
renal aneurysms3 and problems of the thoracic aorta4 is very
real. To apply these techniques to the benefit of one’s
patients, one must “get in the game.”
There are other, very real, professional reasons to “get
in the game.” The lessons of laparoscopic cholecystectomy
are relevant here. Over a period of a few years, surgeons
limited to performance of open cholecystectomy faced the
dilemma of denying their patients optimal care or referring
them elsewhere. All but the most senior surgeons learned
the technique. The “old and middle-aged dogs” in vascular
surgery will soon face a similar choice. At present, I would
not argue for endografting as the procedure of choice for
the aneurysm patient at good risk. However, I would find it
hard to argue for open surgery as the best option for a
patient in the late 70-year age range, especially in the face of
multiple medical comorbidities. In our initial experience,
75% of our endograft patients were 76 years old or more
and 50% were more than 80 years old. I have no doubt that
these patients were best served by endoluminal repair, and
I am happy that I am no longer required to send them
elsewhere for it.
Finally, it is important to note that the topic of periph-
eral vascular intervention has finally gotten on the “radar
screen” of healthcare gurus and thereby hospital chief execu-
tive officers. A healthcare consultant group known as the
Advisory Board publishes a continuing series of mono-
graphs on timely issues in healthcare. Most hospitals sub-
scribe to their service, and many attend their regional
meetings. This group is charged with anticipating trends,
challenges, and opportunities in healthcare. A recent mono-
graph featured peripheral vascular disease.5 Information from
this monograph is particularly revealing. It identifies periph-
eral vascular interventions as one of the next large growth
areas for health systems. They estimate that there is more
potential growth in peripheral vascular disease than in
oncology, which is the current clinical focus in many med-
ical centers. Although total peripheral vascular diagnosis-
related groups (DRGs) volume is less than that for cardiac
DRGs, surgical volumes in peripheral vascular are higher
than in cardiac surgery and catheter-based peripheral inter-
ventions are growing. Furthermore, the institutional profit
margins for vascular interventions are estimated to exceed
those of the cardiac DRGs. This belated recognition of the
importance of peripheral vascular disease is good news,
providing vascular surgeons are not pushed aside in the
development of vascular centers. Many of you may be
seeing such vascular centers forming, now or in the near
future, in your own hospitals. It is crucial to stay in the
vortex and not the periphery of this phenomenon.
What should our collective and individual response be?
Although I am convinced that requiring defined, substan-
tial training in endovascular techniques for our current and
future trainees is correct, I believe it is necessary for us to
rethink our professional societies’ position on the training
required of otherwise experienced vascular surgeons. I do
not believe that the extensive training outlined for fellows
should be required of experienced surgeons before grant-
ing of limited endoluminal privileges is possible. Graded
privileges in endoluminal techniques, beginning with ac-
cess of axial peripheral arteries and progressing toward
second and third order branches, seem an acceptable and
eminently more practical approach. The graduated respon-
sibility that characterizes our training programs would
serve us well here. In addition, we must reemphasize the
cognitive background needed for the proper selection and
application of endovascular approaches. Knowledge of the
indications for a procedure and therapeutic alternatives are
every bit, if not more, important as the ability to perform
the procedure itself. At a national level, we must make a
clear and compelling case that unnecessary angioplasty is
every bit as dangerous, costly, and inappropriate as unnec-
Fig 3. A, Completed exclusion of aortic rupture. B, Cross femo-
ral graft (left to right) was placed, and right common iliac artery
was ligated above renal transplant, isolating rupture while main-
taining flow to transplanted kidney (arrow).3
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essary surgery. This must be done in a sensitive but un-
equivocal fashion to hospitals, third-party payers, and pa-
tients. A cornerstone of any proposal must be the critical
review and documentation of outcomes. Parity in the area
of training will be difficult if not impossible to achieve.
Parity in indications and outcomes between specialists is
what the goal should be. We must insist that indications for
interventions and their outcomes be independently re-
corded on a local, regional, and national level. As one of our
leaders has said, “Results mean everything.”6
Our professional societies must continue to lead the
effort to educate vascular surgeons in endovascular and
other techniques. I am proud that the Society for Clinical
Vascular Surgery has led the way in this regard for many
years. The yearly postgraduate courses organized by Dr
Hodgson’s committee with the support of many members
have been a major contribution. The Executive Committee
hopes to see them continue and expand in the years ahead.
It is my feeling that Society for Clinical Vascular Surgery
can serve a unique role by focusing on the continuing
education of the practicing vascular surgeon. Our societies
must continue to advocate for the vascular surgeon as the
pivotal person in the treatment of vascular disease. This
includes encouraging our colleagues in Industry to provide
adequate “just in time” training and support for vascular
surgeons who wish to learn endovascular techniques. The
fact that vascular surgeons are not, at this time, the major
consumers of catheters, guidewires, and balloons should
not disadvantage them when training spots in endovascular
courses are assigned. We must also work to provide training
and advice to our colleagues on a local level. Without the
help of my colleagues, I would never have progressed as far
as I have.
I would urge each of you, as individual surgeons, to
learn as many “new tricks” as you can. I submit that the list
does not need to be exhaustive; a few focused interventions
can secure most of your practice. If you have the opportu-
nity for a “mini-fellowship,” I encourage you to take it.
However, if that is impractical, then look around your
environment, reach out to your colleagues both in and
outside of vascular surgery, and get the knowledge and
training you need. The ability to access the aorta and iliac
arteries percutaneously will allow you to perform peripheral
angioplasty and stenting in locations where it is likely to be
durable and to place aortic stent grafts. These techniques
can be readily applied to problems of dialysis access, in a
manner that combines open and endoluminal approaches.
This will provide the basis for a continuing education in
endovascular techniques. From personal experience, I as-
sure you that this can be done over a period of a few months
without extended periods of professional absence. The keys
are to use your judgment, call on your colleagues, and be
ready to think in new ways. You will find an “old dog can
learn new tricks” to your professional betterment and that
of your patients.
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